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What's

News
News

Tiger basketball fans will
get a chance to show their
support for the team
during a pep rally at 11
a.m. tomorrow at the Mall.
The Tigers will travel tot,
Kansas City, Mo. for the
NAIA national championships.
Although the Tigers will
be in action at Kemper
Arena in Kansas City. Mo.,
President Gerald Tomanek
has announced that classes
will still be in session
Monday.
The University Leader
will not publish a
newspaper Friday, due to
spring break. However,
Tuesday's paper will be
published as usual.
The Allocations Committee met Wednesday to
hear some of the last
budget requests. An
emergency allocation was
approved. See page I.

Money
President Reagan proposes changes in the
National Guaranteed Student Loans. See page 2.
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The Good Doctor will be
presented Wednesday in
Felten-Start Theatre by
Commedia. See page 5.
Suds & Flicks has
become a popular e vent a different story from last
year. See page 5.

Sports
The Tiger basketball
team is on its way to the
NAIA national championships. The first game will
be at 9 p.m. Monday in
Kansas City, Mo .
The Tiger gymnastics
team received third place
in national competition for
team scores last night in
Gross Memorial Coliseum.

'·,,;

Seven gymnasts qualified
for individual competition
tonight. See page i.

l,y Jan~ Hdnuan
Co,.-, Editor

Ar th e Stude nt Go v e rnme nl
,\ssot ;a lion Allocations Commill ee
meetin~ Wednesday ni~ht. SG,\ a nd
Assooared Sluden ts o! K,rnsas
hud~et reque sts of $10 .00CI and
SJ,590 respectively. wne rev1Pwf'd
as well ,u the SGA st11dt>n t handbo,,k
budRe t. An emerQe ncy a llocar1on
was a ls0 approv('d and a reriu e!\t was
he;ird from Kapp.1 lnr" Of'!ta S111ma

;,

Th e SGA " nd ASK hud~f' t.~ wPrl'
re vie wed beca use thP prop<l~ls
wer e hro u~ht up befor e th!'
committeP m la!".t WPPk mPPt1niz
without a quorum . ;in d n,, <lPfl\1r,r.
could be- madP
"I think th1' 1~ a f,m . lriln hudQPI
request .· Jim Anderv1n ~--.A p rP~1dent . .-...rd
T""'·o mc rP,HM 1,1oprp mrn l1o nP<: in
the rPQIJ('St ( OO(!'rn inQ ~ 1-'lrlf'~ .rn~
telrphonr rx~m~~
Anderwn \.lid th<lt rvrr-. 8- '-lrd ,)f
ReRe nt., sc hool agrrerl to a -tO<r nt ~
per~tudf"nt p.lymf'nt to ,\SI( Tlm 1s
an IO<:r!'a~ o f I 5 Ct" nl~ ovrr tt·,I\
y~.1r·~ membfonh1p du rs

:,

Allocation rf'qu~b for 1hr ,tt,rlPnt
handbook were pr!'~n tP'1 nP :xt

!l

sta.rr Rrrnn

The wheel that squeaks loudest
gets oiled.
This. in part, is the principle
behind a Student Government
Association postcard campaign. The
· cards are to be sent to state senators
and representatives by Fort Hays
State students who wish to express
concerns regarding education in
Kansas.
Mark Tallman. FHS campus director of Associatei:I Students of Kansas,
is heading the program on behalf
of ASK and SGA.
SGA purchased several hundred
prepaid postcards and recruited the
assistance of various,campus groups
and organizat~ons 16 distribute the
cards to students.
''ii
Students are to write about educational concerns faculty and
student salaries, tuition hikes and
other issues to members of the
Legistature from students· districts.

The philosophy behind the campaign is to make sure that students
voices are heard and their needs
expressed before the Legislature'
makes chanRes in the education
budget. Tallman said.
Twu purposes of the drive are to
make sure that those who really

need financial aid do not lose their
funding and that cuts at the federal
level are distributed equally,
Tallman said.
"We hope to show the people in
Topeka that students do take time to
learn about issues and communicate
their positions," Tallman said. "Also.
if students do this, it will help make
them aware of what the issues are
and hopefully develop an interest
in them ."
The goal is to distribute 300 cards.
So far 200-250 cards have been sent
or are ready to be sent. Tallman
Si.lid.
Tallman said Joe - Bloss, student
senator at large, has played a significant role in the campaign.
Plans are to send letters to all campus organizations asking them to
distribute postcards at their
meetings and participate in a letter
writing campaign on the national
level.
"To my knowledge . this is the first
time that anything this extensive has
been done at FHS," Tallman said. He
said that, as far as he knows . no
other Kansas school is executing a
plan this extensive.
Will the squeaky wheel get oiled?
. "Results may not come this year."
Tallman said. " but . someday. there
will be a payoff ."

Transfer students face
adj·u stme-n t difficulties
StaflR~rt.-r

Each semester. Fort Hays State
opens its doors to welcome new
students to campus.
Yet, not all of these new faces are
freshmen ; some are transfer
students from · community colleges
found in many areas oi the country.
Although most students fit into the
cro,\-'d, some have problems
adjusting to the FHS a tmosphere ,
Dorothy Knoll, associat e dean of
students. said .
Knoll s,tid that although transfer
students have attended college for
on e for two years. they still feel new
and a re o ften insecure .
--~1any transfer s tudents have
a ttended a community college tha t
was possibly in their hometown or
not far away. They have frie nds
the re. and the friends don't a lways
move to a n e w school w ith th e m :·
Knoll said.
" Freshm e n ofte n live in the
resid e nce halls . ~tany times. the
tra nsfer student will choose to live
off campus . In a hall. there are
a lw ays friends around . This is n't true
in an apartmen t or house:· Kno ll
said. "This is a major reason for thei r
insecurity . T hey feel a sense o f isola tion and pe rhaps don't know who to
turn to."
Transfer students do not a lway s
have the ad..-antage in making ne"'·
lrie nds at c-ollege. either. Knoll said

"After be ing in school for two
years. most kids are already in with
a group of friends - a nucleus they
don't want to break." Knoll said . "So
it makes it hard for transfer s tudents
to break through those barriers...
Knoll said not .all transfer students
!)ave' these problems. but mdny
come to her to discuss them.
A11other problem that seems to
plagu e transfer s tudents is a
dropping grade point average .
"\lost find classes in colleges
harder than in community colle ges:·
she said. "Stude nts find their GPA is
dropping . an d the y neve r get it back
up to what it once was ...
Knoll said one possibility fo r GPA
drops cou ld be that transfer stude nts
have already comp le t ed th eir
general require m ents from former
colleges. so they jump right into
their major classes.
\1any stud~nts may not h a ve
finis hed colle ge 1! it wer e not fo r
community co lleges. she said.
"Without that community college
in a home town . the stude nts may
not ha ve even begu n post-secondary
education . If it 'n'as n·t for communitv
colleges. many stude nts would m ;t
get h e re ... Knoll said .
Not a ll transfe r students feel th is
way a bout co ming to colle ge. Knoll
said. Wh en they do. howeve r . 'Tm
glad 1 ca n try to he lp them work it
out:· sh e sa id

Celebration!

~tark Wilson. Columbus. Ohio senior. is shown with arms raised high following the traditional
championship net cutting ceremonies after the Tigers defeated Washburn. 66-62.

Business conference to feature various exhibits
The ke y spe ake r at th e Fourth
Annual Business Educatio n Confe rence tomo rr ow will be Scott
Peterso n. business education instructor at Columbia HeiRhts High
Sc hool. Columbia Heights. \l inn
Thi• con ft•r e nce is sch e dul ed to

Committee r~views budget requests, handbook
A ....lanl

I',r.

l,y Kenton Kersli.n.lf

by Ll..sa Qaakenb1Uh

A Streetcar Named
Desire is reviewed. Also, a
columnist discusses evolution. See page 4.

,;

SGA, ASK sponsor
postcard campaign

· · Last year . the h andbook ren•1ved
~11pplemental a llocations Imm lhtcomm11tee ,n th e $prm~
The Offi ce of Stude nt Affairs p.1y~
m1n1mum w a~e fo r .100 hours work
in pullmQ th,• handbook t11'{t'tht-r
Tht> ntJm~·r 01 , op1 es of !he h<,o k
Will hf' IO(ff"i\5.f"d to .1ppr())umat Ply
ti <10<1 nf'xt Vf'iH . Andn , on <..airl
The ')ff1cf' o t Studf' nt .\fla irs u~·s
th e h4':>ok~ dunn~ summn frt" ~hmiln
a nd tr a ns fe r t> nrollm Pnt. Oa,.·p
Rr, '"" n . h an db< .,.,k pro<lun,,,n ( ,..-,r .
dm.ltor Yid Th f" of11 cf" -... ,m t\ extra
cop1t>~ :11 <l1~trihut,. 111 campus
v1'1t, ,r~
I fP l'I : hr 1'>< -•k I \ u ~d -...·1df" I\
.\ndn u ;n <.a id I think :hf' frf"~ mpr.
-... nr rf".t lh, .r:.prt>~"d hv :h,- h,o. ·,lc
an<: 11-I! 1!~ ~rAlh.· ht"lphi l

\'l(r

p ,. ' I d "' n : .
Q lJ t" C r I ,·, :, " d
~re l.t~, m r n < u~ o f thr ho •)k

up -

I n,, r,k :~" ~ .\ndh,, -.·,lc :< ,1 ~
"l.
llPP"T( l,'!s<mrr; Rro-... ;; ~,<1 '"T~r-..
f'~p,-< iall-.· u~ :hf' b1111<1inQ h<lu r,
calf'nd.u .tnd n!hr r in /11r.ruh<ln :lu !
1< ;mnt1><1 on (-. in thf' ~anc1h<.)k
Rr,~"'·n ~ 1d

""'d

-\n~rrnn
thP b<¥1k ...,.oul<l
b,UK.tlly tW° lhf" ~mf' t hf'Tf' Will hf>

some up<la lin~ . of coun,t'. and four
more pa~e~ •,,,ill be ,1ddf'd . he s.a1cl

Th e addit1orul P<l'!e~ 1oo.·t' rf' added
becauH) of \u~~P ~t1o ns for
improvt-m f' nt ~ ,rnd f11r additmnal
coveral(P on h11w,in~ . Rr, '"' n <w11d
An t"mt> r~ f'nr..- s uppl Pm Pntal
,11loc1 t1on~ Tl'(l llf'.~! from !hP Spt>Cla l
E,.·er1t, ( omm11t,.,- -..-.\\ hroullht
~ to ri' th<" C'o mmlltt>e h~ W1ls<in
Whrn lh E' Yu~osl .1 v1 i1 n Folk
Danc e r~ ~ rform in Gr,,,~ \1 Pmnnal
(oh~ um_ arld1t111nai rqu1pmenl -...·111
hP
n eet1t> d
Appr< , ,; 1ma t t" l y
S500. S 700 -...·1II h-- nf't"df'd lo r f'Ot e X ·
tra '-'•1m<1 Pqu1pmr nt fr(lm ~ lin.i
K,--.1n F11ullr;nrr hu~JOP"-' ~P natnr .
mf'nt1 r,nt-d th r v,und ,,. <I Pm ::.(~ .\
cons1dPrrc! bu, '"' P.-irri rr in rhr
........\f

Th.- , -.·~r rm -... .-,111d h;i \ ,. , .....-,-rrd
lht" pr ..vntat1, ,r,. r ·uPpt f.-,r a fr -...
m1 c r , ,phn nr, ""h, c h , ,, u '.d t-J,:-i.~rr(l-...1-d ,'It rrntrd Rr,,-... n ~ 1d
Ho....-f'v r r :hr <n!f'TTi ....-ould no1
h~\·p
.. n t-.rrp 1r, h mf' for th1~
...... Pnl ~,. ~,ct
~If), lhf'n ;)Tf'Ynlf'(1 ii., h11d1cPt o f

$JO,f11¥l ?o thf' cnrnm1 t1 N" KIOS •~ 11
ne wly tormf"d 1cro11p ,,..-h o~ m",n
purpov •~ to nric.tni u Pooh ( orne n.

:i ,ampu ~ " nurrury " l'ent N
Tht>
Cf' ntn will h e loo 1t ed in Raric k Hall
Dt>n1,-1· Lmk . Creal Be nd Junior .
pres••nt ed KIDS' budge t requt·s l to
the commill e f'
T ht• t!' nte r will provid e da \' and
t've n1n 'l cart> for c hild rt·n Po11h
Cnrn<•rs ha~ thf" rapac-ity to kt' t'p 20
childrt- n ill ,1 ti mi• Priori! 1, for ce ntn
u~ -...ill 'l'• lo full and part-time
studPnh . a nd lh t> n to sta ll. f.1 culty
;ind (omrn11111tv nwmhf'r,
,\ paymf'nt <;<·il lf' has hee n hast' d
on ...,h<1! thf' llroup is c,w.1ble of
P.\Yln~ Stud<"nl!, -...·111 p;iy l 0 7 Pf''
ho ur witho ut !hf' budget n·q1w~t c1nd
; 3 (!'nt~ ~r h"ur 11 thf' rP4uf'<.I 1~
mer \{1<h;it- l Currin . .1.~s1s la nt prof!"\\or o f Pdu , a t1on .1 nd P1>n h
Co rn r r\ <l 1rpctor . i;;i 1rl
Staff
memhrr<. will P-'Y ; o ~rcf"nt mnr r
than ,:.:1drn:, and fact11! y .... 11: p;i..tw1Cr .:t!i m11ch .lS , rudPnts
Currin <wlld that a day ca r<' ,·rntl'r
,n H;iv , , o ~t.< S.1tH) ~r mo nth for
two c hildren H.- f'~hm.t trrl rt-." t th P
Sol \1ni;rs :o \l11df"nt~. 1f 1hE" comrn1trer
- ·ould approve rhr rf"qur~t . would
S 7 2 1 ~r ~mf',ter - mnrf' th;in
: •.ntion co,t.s
It w.1s .-,ti m.\lf"d th.ll nnt> o ut o f 40
,tudt"nh -..·nuld hf' ahlf" to ll~f' this
~ n.,ce

begin at 9 a .rn. in the Black and Gold
.Room of th e \te morial Union .
'' Peterson is an a uthority in the
a rea of accounting. whic h is the
topic on which he will speak," Dr .
Wally Guy ot. chairman of the
d e pa rtme nt of business education .
said . "He is an ac tive speaker on the
subjf', t and has a uthored sev eral
prac ti ce mat e ri als dealin g with
accounting
" Pe terson wa s a lso rece ntly
honored b y the ~linnesota Ce rtifi ed
Public- Accountant's Association for
having ta ught 45 of the CPAs
c urre ntly prac tic ing in the sta te of
~1innesota ... Guyot said.
The confere nce 1s SP4:>nSort>d by
the Fort Hays State de partme nt o f
bu.~iness a nd in p.1rt b~· thf' Pi OmeRa
1'1 busin ess honora nApprnx1ma tely 275 Jn\'1latiom;

have been sent to area business
education instructors in ~·ocar ,o nal
and high schoo ls . communit y colle ges and FHs· siste r un1v e rs1hes
"We don't e xpec t them ,111 to
attend ... Guyot sa id .. About 611-; !l , if
the schools. ma ybe . will atte nd ·
Th e bu sin ess depa rtment 1s
encour a,llmR busin ess student~ to
atte nd . Guyot sa1rl. t'SP4"C 1a ll y tho <,p
who p la n r,, b"" teac ht-rs
Va n ous e xh1b11urs will .1 lso be
featured at tht> , on fn en<"f' <iu~·ot
said "\'. t> II haw a r ,,up lr of
publishmQ r orn pann•s and , (lmf'
busin ess CtHipera t1on s. in < lud1n!l
\orthweqern Ru s1ne~~ _... ,.. , !f'm,
lrom I-f ays . · hP <,aid
Thr~r
compan1e ~ -...·,II ht' Pxpl.1min l( :hr tr
mac hme<, and how th ry work :hnf'
-...·ill h<- no ac rt1.ll '-Plhn 1< ..-i t !ht>
confere ncr ·

l,y L••lUII Trrry

n~d~ to fnver lndi;rmQ P,;Pf>nvc
and sho uld th r ....-mnm'I 1,trPak Cf•nlmue. SJ.Of,(J r:u,rf' .....-0111'1
,n
o rder tc, r "dd1 t1 .. n11 I l••<1'11n il
rxpen~ \ .\ total n f S4 o,·.·1 .... a.<
re-qu~ted anc1 irr;intrd . ....-11 ~ !hr
a,llrP('ffif'nl Iha: an\ rP r.-,111:,::.'1
money "'·ould hf- ~r:urnrc :. , :~,fu nd
Kf'vm F11lknrr hu'-lnr~< v-na :, .,
\.\Id Ult" p('p h-And plaM rn "l;i\ ,. ,4
money-rA1SmR cAmP-'u,n s., m ... :1m,m th~ futu r'° l o mak r up for ~,r:,f' ,,t
the tnp·, ex~n~ F.oiulknl'r ,111.RMtl"d th.1 t due to \Chnol ~tr1,,t1, 0i"i

Senate grants emergency aid
for band trip, sound system
Starflt~

Stude nt ~ na tP 11ddrM.~ ~ Vt"ral
1~ues o f e mt"f~e nq : busm~ last
m~ht . mcludin1c th e a thl!'llc b.\nd·c
trip to th e '.\ah on.11 As..\0<1a t1o n o l ln tercoll e,q1.1t e Arhlt"!1cs b,lSkPtt,;i ll
tourn.1m Pnt in K"n~H City. \lo and
rpntal nl ii Inund n ·ctt"m fm
S-1turd.i-.··c Yu!ln~l11 ,.·1an h.\ lle t ~rfor man, f' in (;ro~, \ff'mo rial Coh~ u m
Aftl'r cons1derahlf' ~ halt" . ~ nJltf'
agreed to a llocate S1.200 to th e ~p
hand for travel expenses to
Monday·~ game If th e Tijlf'U ar.succ~iful. SI .~00 more will
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Reagan proposes cutback on loan program
•Y Stall ReJIOrk'ra
an,i the Cell••• Pre••
Stn-olce

President Ronald Reagan's proposal to cut the Guaranteed Student
Loan program will lead more
students to default on their federal
loans, a University of Pennsylvania
researcher said.
In a draft report on the possible
effects of the cutbacks, Kirt Kendis
wrote, "The cost-cutting plan, which
placed the entire burden on the borrower will leave a large portion of
2,000,000 young people very little
choice but to default. al least in part,
on their student loan obligations."
How this will affect students at
Fort Hays State is unclear, because
the default rate for FHS students is
much lower than the national
average of 11 percent.
"FHS students are currently
repaying their loans satisfactorily,"
Sandy Ellis. student financial aid
counselor. said. "I believe our
default rate is 2.8 percent. The

national average .is 10-12 percent
default, while four states were seen
having'a default rate of 20 percent."
Reag~n·s goal of cutting federal
spending has prompted David
Stockman. director of the Office of
Management and Budget, to recommend that federal interest subsidies
on GSLs be dropped. Until now, the
government has made up the difference to banks between the
9-percent intere,t they charge
students and the higher interest
rates banks could get from foaning
·the money to non-students .
Kendis' report. which is being
. actively used by anti-cut lobbyists in
Washington, notes low starting
salaries students get immediately
after graduation generally make it
ever harder to meet loan payments.
especially the higher loan payments
that would result if Reagan's plan is
approved.
"It is clear that the 'standard
budget'· for consumption by a
·24-year-old lea\'es no room for the

THt

)

.The Employm.ent Line

While the federal government is
considering raising the interest rate
to save money, the U.S. Department
of Justice sued 50 l defaulters on GI
Bill and Federal Insured Student
Loan benefits last week . .
James Cissell, U.S. Attorney for
southern Ohio, said, ''The amounts
in defaults nationally for student
Joan programs is lour times the
money taken· in all robberies in
1978."
U.S. Attorney Jay Brant is also
moving to tighten the screws on
defaulters in Detroit, Cleveland and
· Milwaukee.
"In the past, we haven't put lien on .
property or garnished any wages."
Brant said. "We're just beginning to
do that."
Though the Justice Department is
installing computors programmed to
chase down defaulters and · has
announced a program of releasing
defaulters' names to newspapers,
there may be no special new
national movement against those
who do not repay their loans.
"There is no centralized
. crackdown," Justice spokesman
John Russell said. "The recent suits
are just pet projects of Cissell and the
Detroit attorney.''
Centralized or not, Cissell is
aiming to recover nearly $664,000.
. He said ii is owed by some pillars of
the community . "One newspaper
discovered a fellow who was district
director of the Boy Scouts. We also
found, unfortunately, a number of
law enforcement officials, detectives
in police departments, things of that
nature," Cissell said.
Defaulters. in many cases, are "far
from destitute," Cissell said.
Cissell said he hopes the U.S.•
Department of Education will
cooperate in the crackdown by informing credi,t bureaus when
defaults occur. "Surely an
automobile dealer would think twice
before giving credit to a defaulting
former student," he said.

loan repayment if interest is compounded and accrued over time,"
Kendis wrote. ''That even nominal
loan repayments are made in a
timely manner is a miracle."
Whatever the effect higher loan
rates will have on repayment, Ellis
believes students will continue to use
the program to help pay for their
educations.
"I believe stud,nts will continue to
borrow money ior school," Ellis said.
"Even if the interest rate is raised lo
7 _percent, bank loan interest runs at
18-19 percent - usually with collateral and an excellent credit
rating. which is something most
students don't have."
Private lenders usually have a
higher rate than banks, Ellis said.
Interest on such a loan may be as
high as 30 percent.
"Our history of borrowers is
excellent." Ellis said, "which only
makes it better for other students at
FHS who want to borrow money on
such a loan."
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MAST•R
CLEANl!RS
All your cold weather
clothing professionally
cleaned .
Complete alterations
available .
Complete tuxedo
rental.

tion was called. and senate voted
down the proposal to allocate the
money .
In other business. it was reported
that Leslie Eikleberry, humanities
senator. resigned from her position
on senate. leaving an opening to be
filled . Eikleberry was a member of
the ad hoc committee for the
Student Organization Committee
and Campus Affairs chairwoman.
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More "Anything" and "Nothing"
Books

BROWSERS WELCOME
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Close to campus.
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March 11

(Agriculture or related field majors .)

Business
Federal Intermediate FCA ! FlCB Apprentice
Credit - Wichita

March 10

Eqaltaltle Ufe

'.\larch 11

Sales. ~lanagement
(All degree candidates.)

Education

u.s.o. "'468

Healy, Kan.

Driver's Ed and Industrial
Arts with coaching possibility.
music

March 9

Three Lakes Coop

Gifted. 1.D. BIR. PSA

~larch 9

u.s.o.

All fidds - Bi lingual

'.\larch

Priman·. secondar\'
Speciai" education. ·math .
phy sical. biological sc ie nce

'.\larch Y

Lorraine, Kan.

"328

'.\lath. science. English
Home economics

'.\larch !l

u.s.o.

6353
Wellington, Kan .

All areas of education

'.\larch 12

•457
Garden City, Kan.

u.s.o.

•475
Janctlon City, Kan.

u.s.o.

Nursing

Menorah Medical
Center

St.

ifhn• Hospital

R.\ .. G\. posit io n,

'.\larch 11

'.\led-'.'urg .. Peds .. Su r1.tk,1 I.
Cht'mical Dependen cy nur~t' ,

'.\larch L!

Other
New En.gland Life
Equitable LUe

'.\lilrch l ti
Sa les. \1.inagemenl

'.\larch 11

\ 'oluntt:t'r posit io n,
c..\11 fi elds. I

\lilrch l:;

(.-\II degree candidates .)

Peace Corp•IVlST A

P & B PACKERS
Home of Guaranteed Fresh oualltv Meats and
Friendly Personalized service.

now has a section just for the
co11ege· student

P&B Economy Pack

I
I

Courteous. fast service_

201

County Supervisor

LD FASHIONED
RETAIL MEAT STORE

P&B

The offlclal 'I HATE CATS BOOK'

1981 Writers Market
1981 Artists Market

Farmer• Rome
•dmlnl•tratlon

RAND OPENING SALE!

Carl segan·s............... "Cosmos"
Richard Simmons.. "Never Say Diet"
James Mlchener·s....... "Covenant"

New 1981 Mobil Travel Gulde
and Rand McNallv Road Atlas

Agriculture

)

Continued from pa.fle I

of funding classes. and it was
recognized as a class instead of a
club or organization.
"There is no way we can support
the activities of each group on campus." '.\lark Tallman . humanities
senator. said . Other members.
including a representative from the
class. said the trip is a required part
of the class. and. therefore . students
are forced to take the trip . The ques-

Appointments should _b e made in the Placement Office. Picken 100.

YOU.

Senate _deb~tes ·field trip ~llocation
the campaign could tc' quite successful in raising funds .
Senate also agreed to allocate
money to the Special Events Committee for rental of a sound system .
Senate was told the present sound .
system in Gruss '.\lemorial Coliseum
is 1101 adequa te to accommodate the
Yugoslavian ballet performance
Saturd,1y mght. · L'ndt>r the group·s
contract. the folk dancers co•Jld
refuse to fl"rform with the prest>nt.
unsati,f.i r t.,r v condit11111 1Jf equipmPnt
\\.'1th the pre,ent systerr: 1Jnly. the
perf 1 ,rmns w<,uld 11<Jt be heard and
the rental of iln e ff ective svstem was
deemed net essary . Tht• · c,,st was
estimated to lie from SSOO to S,00 .
Aside from em,•rgencv busine;;s_
senate disrnssed 1n l!·11gth the question r,f a1!1,rating S-1.'i to the
Dendrology class for a Color,1do
field trip '.\lay 1-:l Considerable
deb;ite ar!,s•· over the re , pnnsib11ity

2
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EAt STEAK FIVE TO SIX NIGHTS A WEEK FOR ONLY S8-$13.

BEEF PACK-51.79 to 51.99 per lb.
PORK PACK-99' to 51 .29 per lb .
COMB . PACK-S1.59 to 51 .79 per lb.

FRESH GROUND BEEF
only $1.19 per lb.

What ever your meat needs
may be, P&B Packers can fit
those needs to match your
meat buying dollars.

1800 Vine Hays, Ks

625-6591
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6-Frida.y

7-Satarday

Graduate students final date for comprehensive exams.
Ecumenical Campus Center book sale,
through Saturday, 9 a.m.
Drama production, A Streetcar Named
Desire, 8 p.m., Felten-Start Theatre.
MUAB dance, 9 p.m.,_Memorial Union.

Graduates receive
degrees in -January
Degrees were awarded to 38 Fort
Hays State students who complekd
requirements in January.
Fourteen masters degrees. three
masters of business administration
and lour masters of art were given.
These students will be honored at
commencement ceremonies May
15 in Gross Memurial Coliseum.
Bl~rrnie Lee Ca~cll. Hays.
received an art d
e. ·
Business degrees were given tu
Larry :>.lulfat. Great Bend: Charles
Pfeifer. Hays and Vincent Holle. ~farysville.
A communication degree was
recieved by Jeremiah Thoma!'\,
Hays.
Counseling degrees were given 111
Sharon DeBusk. Great Bend;
Michael Hickel, Ellinwood anrl Billy
Landes. Garden City.
Judith Brown, Bucklin, ren~ivl!l! an
educaLunal administration de~ret'.

8-Sunday

J

Ellis County Spelling Bee sponsored by
English department, 9 a.m ., Old Stone
Schoolhouse.
Encore Series, Yugoslavian National
. Folk Ballet, 8 p.m., Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
Drama production, A Streetcar Named
Desire, 8 p.m .. Gross Memorial Coliseum.

An elementary education degree
was given to Joan Schroeder.
Dighton.
English degrees were give_n to
Jolene Karst, Hays and Cathie
Harding, Waterville.
A history degree was received by
Charles Boardman, Cimarron, while
a political science degree was
given to Hem Sharma, Hays.
Psychology degrees were
received by Kristi Parry. Great
Bend and Walter Hill. Baldwin.
Special education degrees were
received by Nancy Loibl, Dodge
City, Pamela Allen. Hill City and
· Margorie Hargis. Minneapolis.
Speech-language pathology majors were given to Patricia
Lohoefener. Oberlin and Sheryl
Robinson. Hays.

French Club plans

language activities
If you speak French or are

interested in the language, the
country and its customs, The Fort
Hays State French Club is the
organization for you.

h,e story of o man who

The Club sponsors a French
Table every Thursday at noon in
the Prairie Room of the Union.
French speakers are invited to stop
by the room for lunch and conversation with professors and students.

Faculty Men·s Club
schedules barbeque
Fort Hays State's annual School
Administrator's Clinic and Barbe·
que is set for Wednesday in the
· ~lemorial Union. ·
Registration for the program will
begin at 2:30 p.m .. and the after·
noon ·s activities will kick off at
· 3:30 p.m.
This vear's featured guest is Hays
area yt;uth drug abuse·counselor.
Dave Kingsley.

FONDA

con no longer live
i'1e dreams and tradit ions
cf ti,s father

DOLLY

LILY

PARTON

TOMLIN

The Power

Behind
The Throne

Anc o· fr-,e love he finds
.-.. ,•r, o ""omon who believ
,r. r-,,s :olen1

20th CENTURY

f Ox flLMS

IPGI .
Nominated For Best Song

------~-.

Fri. & Sat.•7:00 & 9:1S
Sun. Thru Thura.-7:30

Fri. & Sat. 7:15 & 9:30
Sun.-Thurs. 8:00

Sun. M1tlnH 2:1 S

Sun. Matln. .2:00

Classes will be in session.
Tiger basketball national playoff game,
Kansas City. Mo.
Concert choir, 8 p.m., Memorial Union.

Hays Symphony Concerto, 3 p.m.,
Sheridan Coliseum .
Drama production. A Streetcar Named
Desire, 2 p.m., Felten-Start Theatre.

Guest speakers, cooking
demonstrations and film presentations headline the agendas for
upcoming French Club meetings.
The Club meets the second and
fourth Thursday of every month al
7 p.m. in the Frontier Room of the
·Memorial Union.

JANE

9-Monda.y

The annual event is sponsored by
the FHS Faculty Men's Club.

Honoraries to host
initiation banquet
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
honorary, will have its annual
initiation ceremony tomorrow. The
ceremony begins at 5 p.m. in the
· Frontier Room of the Memorial
Union. with the b~nquet following
at 6 p.m. in the Union's Black and
~old Room. The banquet will be
in conjunction with the Phi Eta
Sigma freshman honorary. Parents
are invited to attend this banquet
with their sons and daughters.
Freshmen being initiated must
have a minimum grade point
average of 3.50. Senior certificates
will be presented at the banquet.
These certificates go to Alpha
Lambda Delta members who are
seniors and have maintained a
grade point average of 3.50. The
book award is given to the senior
with the highest grade point
average. This year it was won by
Geralyn Kraus. Grainfield junior.
who has kept a -too grad~ point
average.

1

Tigers to receive
pep rally tomorrow
A Tiger send-off will be given for
the Tiger basketball team.
The pep rally will begin at
11 a.m, tomorrow at the :>.!all. The
Fort Hays State team will compete
in National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics basketball
championship.
The first game the Tigers will
compete in will be ~fonday. The
games will take place in Kansas
City. Mo.

All Tiger tans are invited to the
event.

Phi Beta Lambda to have meeting Monday

SGA needs applications to fill two positions

Student Government Association has two seats open in the humanities
and general categories. For more information, contact the Student
Government Office in the Memorial Union.

Order of Omega to have meeting on Sunday

Order of Omega will have its meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday in the State
Room of the Memorial Union . Attendance is vital.

Seventh Calvary to offer a S2OO scholarship
One $200 scholarship will be offered by Seventh Calvary. Applications
may be obtained from Albertson 118. Deadline for the applications is
March 13.

Graduates must sign roster for exams today
All graduate students who intend to take comprehensive exams must
~ign the roster in the Graduate Office by the close of business hou rs today .

Lenten Reflection Series to be on KJLS Radio

The Rev . Julian L. Haas, pastor of St. Joseph's parish. will give a fiveminute Lenten Reflect ion Series on "God's Word Today" at 8 a.m. every
Sunday morning during Lent on KJLS Radio. The topic for March 15 will
be "Awakening to Evil."

Ecumenical Campus Center to have book_ sale
The Ecumenical Campus Center will have a book sale beginnin~ at

9 a.m. Friday and Saturday. The sale is planned to underwrite the center's
1981 programming budget. A large selection of fiction and non-fiction

works will be offered , as well as a group of records and tapes. All are
invited and encouraged to attend this important functi on . Free cbffee
:tnd doughnuts will be provided.

Public hearing of allocations to be Wednesday

f

A tentative schedule of the Allocations Committee public hearing has

been set for 5:30 p.m. Wednesday in the State Room of the '.\lemurial
L·nion. Budgets will be reviewed. and all organizations are invited to
attend the meeting.

Kappa Omnicron Phi to have monthly meeting
The home economics honorary. Kappa Omnicron Phi. will han• its
mo nthly meeting at 4 p.m. Monday in Davis 208. Installation of new
members will take place.

Math Club to have its second meeting Mon'tlay
The newly-!ormed ~1ath Club will have its second meeting at 7 p.m.
\1onday in Rarick 322. Dr. Jeffery Barnett is the sponsor . Dues art' S1
per semester and should be paid by \1onday.

KSNEA to sponsor workshop on job ·techniques

EVENTS
.

HAYS

CIR &
TRUCK ILl&NIIENT

at,

l l ; : : ( ~ ~--

,.. l ompletr :ili~nmrn1
all trucks & ur.,,

n.

on

Complele hrake &. e,haust

\~ ~rtn•

\l'r" ict.

.,. Spin balancing on all hp~\
of wnul-.

KS~EA wil l sponsor a wo rkshop on resume and interview skills at

n p m.-8 p .rn . Tuesday in the Frontier Room of the \\emorial

Monday·s

Special ReQuest Night!
C)

Wednesday's Ladles Night!
free beer for the ladles 7-8 p.m.
no cover charge for the ladles
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

THERE'S

SOMETHING

COINC ON EVERY NICHT

AT THE BICCEST BAR IN
KANSASI

.

........... ... . . .

• Wendy's Hot 'n Ju icy
Hamburgers - Singles.
Doubles and Triples
• Gorden Fresh Salad Bar
• Chicken Sandwich
Plump, Boneless
& Crispy Good
• Rich & Meaty Chil i
• Frosty Dairy Dessert
• Fun Pac s For Kids

....

Wu4y'1

'"" ,

Ill-Star

we aooreclate vour oatronaoe. but Please don·t park: in unauthorlzeo areas
Parlcfng Is available on 8. 9 & 10th Streets

Open 7:30

u....,

"

Fe, Tear .... ,-·

l'nion.

SPURS to have organizational meeting Tuesday

SPLRS will meet at 7:30 p .m. Tuesday in ~1cGrath north loun~e
\1 embers are to turn in money from \1&\1 sales at this lime. ii thf:'y
have not do ne so a_lready

List to be made of off-campus Derby Days team

All wome n ....-ho wish 10 be on the olf,ampus ream for Derh:,: Days
should call th e Sigma Chi house, fi2S-98 I 4. and lean• names and
numbers for its rmtl'r Derby Days will he April 21-25 .

Greek Week Committee to have weekly meeting

- -- -· ------Dg'S l:~k,d
628-8912

710 E. 8th

•

seventh and Main

Music Achievement Day,.8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Masters oral final for Biology. Albertson Hall.
McMindes Hall Discovery Series, Formal Fashion Show, 7 p.m., McMindes
Recreation Room.

- ' . Phi Beta Lambda will have its meeting at i p.m. Monday in the
Fr~ntier Room of the Memorial Union.
-

~
~ - - ~ - ~==i~
w
.

10-Tue•da.Y

What'• Ahead

President Gerald Tomanek has
announced that classes will be in
session on ~Ion day. They will not
be cancelled due to the basketball
game that evening.

C0 1\'E l' NG

3

Th t' r.ree k \\'ee k Committee will have its re!lular week lv TTlt>t•lin ~ at

4 :\11 p m Tue~day III the ~unset Loun~e of tht• \l emonal l·111on
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Opinion.a

Editorials

"Love....sex, death .. . other matters of consequence ... "That is how
the Jewish. leftist. laborist hero of the movie Norma Rae describes
the poetry of Dylan Thomas in a phrase that could define quite a bit
of literature and drama. ancient and modern. It is as good a definition
as you can find for the meaninB of A Streetcar Named Desire.

With this issue, the Leader introduces a new feature which the staff
hopes will prov_e of service to our readers, by providing them with more
complete coverage in several areas.

With CPS, we hope to provide our readers with more complete
coverage, particularly of issues of national consequence to students for example, today's story on President Ronald Reagan's proposals concerning student loans and possible consequences - which the Leader
might not be able to cover in as broad a scope. The press service will be
able to reach sources and garner information which would be nearly impossible for Leader reporters to obtain.

Unlike many university newspapers, the Leader has never subscribed
to a wire service. such as United Press International or the Associated
Press. The staff has felt many college newspapers provide wire service
news to their readers in place of generating local news which is
probably of more interest to students. A wire service would not fill the
needs of FHS readers, we think.

Letters

Education funding a concern
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II student pay goes down and tuition goes
up. then many students will have to drop out.
and those who want to attend college might
not. Also. if BEOG and loan programs are cut
back. then even more people will not go to
college .
A hypothetical situation. if you will. If a
person cannot go to college for the above
reasons. then he might not receive a good
post-high school education . It will be
increa.singly difficult to get a good paying job
without the education . This person would.
therefore. become a possible welfare recipient. If he goes on welfare . then the government would pay him more for welfare than
for a college education . Is this good
economic sense'.' :-.o. I say . If these people
went to college, they would be able to make
more money had they not !{one . The government would therdore benelit from this increased income because they would pay
more taxes . incrt:'asing the strength of the
federal budget.
An education is a business proposition. The
society gives 1his pnmn a good education.
,rnd afterwards this person shares his
knowledge with the so<iety . Therefore , I ,;ay,
let people get the best education they can.
Price cannot be a deterrent to an education .
I now offer a challenge to stuclenK Write
to your congressmen and tell them your
feeling on this (and othen subjects . T"lk with
your teachers and ask them what to write
and how to wnte 1t Thi' con!lrC'!'.Smen must
know how thrir constituents feel before they
ran effert,vf'ly vol!'
Paul Gregory
( lshnrne 1umor
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also low . The Senate committee recommended that wages only increase by 7 percent. On a level closer lo our part of the stale.
namely FHS. the salaries are an average of 5
percent lower than that of the other state
universities in Kansas. FHS represents the
· entire western half of Kansas. but the wages
do not reflect this . The teachers here are
excellent . on the same plane as the other
universities . Why aren't they getting the
same pay~ I don't know . but it is grossly
unfair.
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- It would be impossible to discuss the many themes that run through
this play. Some of the strongest must be mentioned. Williams has
drawn brilliant portraits of the American ethnic urban poor. and the
cast is up to the task of bringing them to life. The saga of the Old
South's lingering death is certainly present. as well as a strong class
consciousness. But the most timeless aspect of the play is the contrast
between reality and illusion.

Named Deare
Reviewed by Mark Tallman

That is the constant struggle between Stanley. who strips away sentiment and nicety in a ruthless quest for personal satisfaction . and
Blanche. who clings to her cherished -ideals and -dreams as th e v are
mercilessly exploded.
·
In the end. it is Stanley who survives through his o...,·n toui;ihness .
Weber gives an excellent performance. capturing the mixture of
honesty and craftiness - brutality and reliability. anger and repen,
lance - of a man struggling to hold on to his world. just like Blanche .

A Streetcar ,\'amed Desire combines strong characters with important meaningful themes and a story skillfully unwound by dial ogue
and action. It is an important play. a masterpiece of drama . and
worthily produced on the FHS theater.

The strength of Streetcar lies in the vitality of its characters; the 1
realism breathed into them by the cast and the power of the emotional currents that charge the play. It is the kind of story at the con·
clusion of which we lean back and say, "Yes, that is the way life is. or
can be ."
Brenda Meder. popular local actress for the past several semesters.
is cast as Blanche. while Terry Web.e r r_eturns_to 1he FHS_s_\age a~ a
graduate student after several years' absence. Together. they make
for one of the most powerf\11 male/female combinations in memory
as the opposite ends of the 'American social spectrum. both afflicted
with a destructive flaw .
Blan-che is a Southern belle. steeped in Dixieland traditions. who
slips increasingly into illusions of grandeur. Stanley is a poor. blue
collar ethnic type with a burning resentment of Blanche's pretensions
and an animal approach to life in the French quarter slums of New
Orleans. Stanley's wile is Blanche's sister. and when Blanche arrives
at the Kowalski home to spend the summer. the two immediately
react with a violent antagonism that builds to an emotional explosion.

However. CPS offers us a chance to provide you with news which-;,ve
might not be able to otherwise. By localizing the inform 5tion received
from CPS. we feel we can provide the readers of the Leader with even
more complete coverage - which is. of course. our primary goal.

\,ot nnl,· MP \ludent~ ha\·1ng hnanna l dil h<tilt1M . but 11nivn51t,· tf'acherJ· "'il!!f'~ .ur

....

This is the play that may well have been the best thing Tennessee
Williams ever wrote. and may be the greatest American play ever
written. The play adapted to film that helped propel Marlon Brando's
screen career upward with his performance as the brutish Stanley
Kowalski. The story of Blanche Dubois. one of the great heroines of
the stage and every actress· dream role. A work of power and
brilliance written in the tongue of native American and woven into
the currents ol American culture. A production given new life and
vivid realism by the local cast and director.
\Vhat is it that gives A Streetcar Named Desire its power? Why is it
considered such a triumph oi the dramatic technique?

r

~t udents are already hav,ng difficult times
~"m" throuRh colli-"e. evC'n with existing tuitions There are not that many independently
-..·1·,1l!hy students. so many students must
-..·ork to go through college When minimum
-...·as w.u inneased. many students on work·
\tudv recPived less pay. lnr their hours were
dC'creased But hopefully . this will change .
\tnce the romm11tee approved the increase in
pay of an on<ampu~ job lo minimum wage.
....-h,lr \hll retaining the ~mC' num~r of work
hnun and JOb~

io,.• i...r-..·:.t~
· ·~
4
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Besides news. CPS provides a retinue of editorial cartoons and
graphics from professional artists. This service will widen possibilities in
these areas. which readers have indicated they would like.

L'nder President Ronald Reagan ·s budget
rutting plan. a big target is education, which
111cludes BEOG and especially loan programs.
\l,1ny people need these fundings to go to
school. to continue their educations. To
make matters worse. on Feb. 24. the Kansas
~nate Ways and \leans Committee recomrn,·nded that the tuition rise 15 percent for
~tudi-nts al stati- univers1t1es. effective next
y,·ar With 11ther (uts. such as university
,,pt"ratin" expenses. the colleges and univers1t1t·~ would have very d1fhcult times existin!{ .
For all the cuts !hat are made. the students
,,.-,11 have to p,ck up the differen(e .

But Stella's case is always passive. The battle is between Stanley
and Blanche, and the weapon. overtly or covertly. is sex. An incorrigible flirt. Blanche tries lo reel in a husband in the character-of
Harold Mitchell, played by perennial FHS actor David Clark. Clark
seems to start out a little unevenly as Stanley"s young friend who
takes a liking to Blanche's overtures. but is excellent in the climax of
their relationship .

_ ..I\-.~ A Streetcar

-

These reports are intended primarily as background research _;.;:'Which
we will update and supplement with local information so that Fort Hays
State students can receive that information which is really pertinent to
them.

BPcause of the importance of funding for
education. and because of the need for upc11ming c ollege students to know of these
fundings . I write this letter.

animalistic. Williams certainly suggests that pure - reproductive instinct is what holds Stanley and Stella's marriage together. but Stella
makes it clear she is not complaining. The viewe~ cannot help but
feel she has turned her back on the declining world of the Southern
gentry that Blanche clings to desperately.

A little bit of love, a lot of sex and the scent of death hanging over
the stage like the musty smell ol a decaying warehouse - that is the
world of A Streetcar Named Desire, a masterpiece of American
drama and an outstanding theater production ol the Fort Hays State
theater department.

The newspaper has begun subscription to College Press Service; a
syndicated news organization which provides college newspapers with
news, features, editorial cartoons and other .services.

Editor:
I am a junior here at Fort Hays State.
Recently. the Student Government Association. in association with the Associated States
of Kansas. asked students to write to their
congressmen. The subject for the letters was
the cutting back o[ funds for education; i.e ..
Basic Educational Opportunity Grants. workstudy programs. federal loans . and others. II
is known that students are the least politically
active people . and the least vocal. For this
rea w n. it is relath·ely easy for the Legislature
t" rnt back on education.

I

'Streetcar' contrasts reality, illusion

Ifftroducing: CPS

Ed,wr's nore: Alrhough /his letter u.:as printed
in Tuesday ·s Leader. it was inadt·ertently
printed only 1n part. The follou.:ing is the
entm' leuer.·
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The dingy rooms of the Kowalski apartments crowd the set
designed by Steve Larson . thrusting the action out into the audience.
This is a play full of action . of movement and contact - an extraordinarily sensual drama of lights and sounds, and at all times a power.fol human presence. It took the skill of the cast and certainly the
director. Dr . Steve Shapiro. to bring this world to life.

,.½.

-::,.__;..-/

From the time Blanche enters the stage and discovers the condition
of her sister's home in the ironically named "Elysian Fields:· we sense
something very wrong lurking beneath her buoyant exterior.
something that stretches her nerves. drives her to alcoholic excess
and pushes her to flirt . cheat and lie .
It would be easy to dismiss Blanche as the classic. uptight bitch. But
'..leder never lets us do this . preserving in Blanche a likeable. if
pitiable. quality that never fades . Something about ~1eder's own
buoyance gives her character an unexpected dimension that makes
the audience care.
That is why, as the play progresses. we find ourselves demanding
to know what ii was that began Blanche's decline. and eventually
sent her to the Kowalskis·. where her progressive madness begins to
affect everyone around her .
The spreading resentment and anger reminds one of a pool table.
where a single shot sends the balls smacking into one another.
ricocheting off each other in a chain reaction . as the characters drop
one by one out of sight into the pockets.
For Tennessee Williams . the force behind this human billiards
game is desire; in one way. a euphemism for sexual desire. but really
much more .
Despite its relative lack of profanity and actual sex scenes. sex and
death pervade the story ; Blanche is really fleeing the dying off of her
family . while Stanley and his wife Stella . played by Carol Davidson .
han1-1 onto lifC' with an exuberant gusto that Blanche puts down as

Revolutionizing
evolution
Welcome to today's column . battle
fatigued . midterm-weary readers Today .
we 're all goin!l lo learn a new word which
has come into prominence through a movie
and a trial now goinR on in California .

their religous rights because their belief in
the creation by God as mankind's beginning
has been superceded by the evolutionists'
version .
The trial has garnered ,1ttention for its
similarity to the 1925 Scopes \1onkey trial.
which found John T Scopes !!Uilty of
leaching evolution . Scopes wa.s lined for his
artion

The new word is EVOLUTION That's pronounced ev-<)-l~hun Webster 's Dictionary
defines 11 a.s a series of related chan!les in a
certain dire<tton ; the development of a race .
species or other group
lsuallv. this delinitton ,s applied to
Darwin·s theory of species development .
which states man probably developed from
pr1m11tve . ape-hke creatures
:'on,,.·. befnre I !{et a11acked hy a religous
fundamentalist. let me j1Ut say that I am not
supporting or denying tht' proposal. So.
s~"kmg from the VleWl)Otnl of ~meone
-..·ho ·~ seen many prim11ivt
a~-lilc:e
creatur~ . t'S~cially th= bleary~yed .
razor-stubbled ones who h,wt to get up fOf
7 :10 am cla~ . I'm faKiMted to s« how
murh the \UbJect is 1n the news lately
Right now. there is a trial ,n 5.lcramenlo.
Calif th"t is challen!linR the luchinit of
Dar ....·m s theory in public Khools The suit
w,u hrouRht by Kelly ~-w~. dire<tor of
the Cre"tion !xtence Rt-~arch Center in San
Oiefio
He is suing the State of Californi.\. chargtn11
th.,t his thr~ children h"ve bttn deprived of

'. l

Never
Mind

Abo . at thu moment. thert- u a mo\'Jf" out
c..11~ Alte-rt'd SlatPs II cone ems a pro~~~r

111 the Harvard "1edical School .,..ho. by 1mmersm11 hi~lf tn a tank of ,qrm ..,..Ht'r in a
duk room . L~ expenmentm!! with con1,oousn~ He soon d1S,Co,·eu th"t .. our other
states of ConM:tousn6S Uf' as reJ1I as our
wiaking states and that this reJ1lity c An he
externalized . Thus. he ima1tmes him~lf M
primitive ~n. and ht- a(tually ~ornes
whar u popularly known ll5 the "m1um1t
link ··
M

TI!t""· pardon mt'

rould

moment I thmk this
the YeAr of the Ape
11

Consider it . Along with t~ tml and the
movie. we have a former .tclor .as pre~1dent.

I

I

""·hose mo~, rn.:morao1e mo\'le 1s Be,Jt1m,• for
Bon::o. in which he starred "-1th ,1 ch m:panzee.
There 1s a fad hen·. I ran snwll 11 :-11w1
,,..e ·re going to see cult groups (,1l11·d ·,1p1f,·
devoted to the premise that Roddy '..td)owt·II
1s actually a simian in disguist>
The most uniqu e h,1ppen1n!! sine,•
strlaking will takC' plac e on n,l l!'i;l•· <"ilnl·
puses. as mithons of students . '•if·.1r111"'
nothing but loincloths . s-..·mg nwrnlv thr11u!lh
the trees on rampus. yodeling. ·1 ,1m T.u1,111
Lord of lhf' Jungl(' _ and I pr11tr1·t !h11<1· -.. hn
come here' Lnk. Tantors. t ·nk'
See the boy a.~k the girl for a da1r HPM h,~
npening line . .. \te T.uzan . \·1t11 J,111r' .. llur
campus 1s p,lrtKularly ....-ell ,u,t('d tn thr«· ,·xpln1!s "\IP Tarzan . Lord o f R11< Cr,·d, \\,·II
surf' . ,t's a ~mall 111n11lr f\ut v,,11 "' 12,,1 t..
\tart \1'1mewh!'rP
Ho..., ·\ th1\ for a T\ rornmf'r<ti!I ' H, '"'
Jrno"'· mp' I usPd ,., banQ .:ir111md <u:tca<rs for .\rnPnran Tr,11n<lrr ,\nd with , ,ut
my Ammal f.xprp.._< <' Md . Id proh.:ihl\ i,w,,hkP an.· olhrr haw~ mt1RRPr -\n ,rn.:ii L, pr!'"-\ - don ·: IPt \ "••1ir p,-t ff',H'!' ?'lnmf'
...,-,thou! ,t
vou

But ~rha~ th(' mo,._t rf'rnarl.,1hlf" thm.: -... tll

t'W' -..·hen R,w ~levem rf'lr.t~\ a Qrf'.:itf'<I /'11! <
Album and r;,11tQT ::an brf'ak\ h>11 /iqhr I r>
\fy l.Jf;, '.( rf'('ord lor (On<f'<Uli\'f' "'"Pk< ill l h(' .

';o I ~ition on th!' rhartJ.

F.nouRh of th,~ monkey husine.._, I \'f' Qnt "
fMJ)f'r lo do for nf'xt """f'('k F.xru~ mf' wh1lr 1
go swin51 on my tin• Oh . by the wav . want"
ban.1na'
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FifteArta
Art Shows

Ba:,• Pabllc Ubrar:,1 The art gallery will feature the framed

needlework Indian dolls done by Georgiana Johnson's home arts class of
Hays High School. Through March.

Dance

Gro•• Memorial Coll•eam: The Special Events Committee will
present the Yugoslavian National Folk Ballet at 8 p.m. Tomorrow.

Memorial Unions The Memorial Union Activities Board will sponsor
a dance at 9 pm. Tonight.

Drama

- Felten-Start Theatre: The drama production A Streetcar Named
Desire will be presented at 8 p .m. tonight. tomorrow and at 2 p.m. Sun-

Movie

Memorial Union: Cadd1·shack will be the Suds & Flicks movie at
2:30 p.m. and 7 p .m. in the ·Black and Gold Room. Wednesday.

Music

Sheridan Coll•eam: The Hays Symphony will present a concert at

Renew 9ld friendships
•

•

at

Professor Pi ttewurst's

Beer* Sandwiches* soup

521 E. 11

625-9930

The National Folk Ballet is sponsored by the Special Events Committee and is part of the Encore Series.
Under the direction of Branko
Markovich, the company performs
ethnically inspired dance compositions and features folk traditions
with the varied melodies, rhythms
and costumes based on authentic
originals.
The troupe, with headqua~rs in
Belgrade, has toured 29 countries
and has won gold medal awards at
both the Vienna and Moscow World
Festivals and at the Damascus International Fair.
Dave Brown, Special Events Committee member, said he is en·
thusiastic about the event and en·
courages everyone to attend. "It's
one or those once-in-a-lifetime
deals," he said.
Admission for this performance is
54 for adults and 52 for high school
and youth. Fort Hays State students
can be admitted free with identification and activity tickets. Tickets can
be purchased at the Student Service
Center in the Memorial Union.

Cblinlqln

•

HOME1

l,y Kenton Ke-rating

called by name in only one playlet.
Each vignette represents the writer's
stories coming to life .
The Joan Baer Co .. IO IO \lain St..
provided the props used in The Good
Doctor . "Joan has done so much.
She's been terrific." Suggs said. The
Joan Baer Co. was also the ticket
sales agent for the play .
The engagement at Fort Hays
State is for a single night. Commedia
will take The Good Doctor to the
Club Two al Phillipsburg at a later
dale , Suggs said he had some other
parties who are also interested in
the play.
Tickets for the Wednesday production are available at the Fel tenStart Theatre box office during intermission of A Streetcur .\amed Desire
tonight. Saturday and Sunday. and
at the Joan Baer Co. and the Student
Service Center in the '.\lemor ial
Cnion . General admissi o n tickets a re
$3.50 . Cost to students and senior
citizens is S2 .50.
The Good Doctor stars Suggs.
Cynthia and Jim Heaney . 1306
Felten Drive : Sheilah Philip. F"HS
graduate ; and Dr . Lloyd Frerer . professor of rummunication
Showt1me is 8 p .m . Wednesday in
Felten -Start Theatre.

Stall ReporkP

Wednesday night , the Felten-Start
Theatre curtain will rise on t,ieil
Simon·s The Good Doctor. The play
will be presented by Commedia, a
local. private theater company.
Ken-Nelson Suggs. organizer of
Commedia and director of The Good
Doctor. described the play as a
unique Simon work.
.-- " , The Good •Doclor- wa, the first play
written by Si111on after the death of
his first wife, which. Suggs said. is
probably why it is a little more
serious than Simon·s other works . It
is presented in nine vignettes or
playlets, all based on stories by the
Russian writer Anton Chekhov. It is
the first Simon play not of an
original script.
"'It's -not the standard Simon fare."
Suggs said. "It's got the Simon laugh
lines combined with the realism of
Chekhov . There is no contrived
humor. The humor ·s all very
natural."

Tired of blowing all your
dough in five minutes?

The vignettes. all set in turn-of-thecentury Russia. are unified by a
Simon character known as the
writer . The writer actually
represents Chekhov. although he is

Come out to the HOME 1
and drink till the cows
come home!

Photo Oy J,ff T a~·lor

Dennis Smith, Lebanon freshman, rings the chimes, one of the many instruments used in
Sunday·s Symphonic Band Concert.

Private theater troupe
to perform Simon play

Other-

Felten-Start Theatre: The '.\1emorial L'nion Activities Board will
sponsor a talent show at 8 p .m. Thursday.

•
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On their second United States
tour, the dancers and musicians of
the National Folk Ballet of
Yugoslavia will present a colorful
celebration of authentic Yugoslavian
tradition at 8 p .m. tomorrow in
Gross M~rnorial Coliseum.

nent collection. a traveling collection composed or prints and drawings
and another collection are on display . Through March 23.

•

,---------------------------~

Williams' play presented
A Streetcar r,.·amed Desire bv
Tennesse Williams will b~
presented tonight through Sunday in Felten-Start Theatre .
Set in the French quarter of
:--ew Orleans. Williams· plav
follows the lives of fuu·r
characters: Blanche Dubois . .
Stanley and Stella Kowalski
and Stanley·s friend \1itch.
Blanche. Stella's sister. comes
to live with the Kowalskis and
creates havoc in their lives .
As the product of Southern
aristocracy, Blanche"s refined
ways clash with Stanley·s

rough . unpolished character.
The play reaches its climax
when the stark differences of
the two culminate in a confrontation .
The movie version of the
production, which starred
'.\larlon Brando. Vivien Leigh.
Kim Hunter and Karl \lalden .
won an Academy Award in
1951 .
Tickets for the FHS prod~ction are available at the box office in Felten-Start Theatre .
They are S2 for students .and
53 fur other adults.

Gallery to feature national art
The art gallery in Rarick Hall will
display two art exhibitions '.\larch
23-April 17. One of the exhibitions
" ·ill be the Kansas Sixth :\ational
Small Painting. Drawing and . Print
Exhibition .
The judge for the exhibition will
be Patterson Sims. associate curator
with the \\;tiitney Art '.\luseum from
:-.ew York~:,; _y_
The exhibit is open to all artists in
the L'nited States. 'This will give

students. as well as the publiL'. a
show of what is in the art world to·
da~·-" Dr . John Thorns. art department chairman. said .
'

The second exhibition will be ""
the creative works of art bv Eu:ze 11e
Harwick . professor of pain t1 m: . ·,, ::
had been on sabbatical l,·avt' :, ,: .
semester at Arizona Stat•· i 1:,·,. •,.
ty . A previt'w o f the c:1. t,.:i:: ... :: -.,.
be 7 p m -11 p m \lar , ~- ~: ·
publi( ,, :11\'1 tnl

---ADVLT NIGHT---- Series gains popularity
18 &

Pitchers only s 1.50
Every Friday & Saturday Night

8unclay 7 • 9:JO

over

Cost $2

skates free

STARDUST
JSKATE CENTER

3012 Broadway, Hays KS. 67601
Phone 913-625-3214

The Suds & Flicks movie series has
become a popular. inexpensive form
of entertainment on the Fort Havs
State campus. Dave Brown .
'.\lemorial Cnion Activities Bo,,rd
proqram director. said.
"We've noticed an additional
increase in the cro"d size since we
began offering the 2::lO p m.
Wednesday shows ... Brown said.
'"There has been a huqe inrreas!'
qver last year. when sometimes qnly
12 people showed up. " Brown s.1id .
'This year. anywhere between
'iO-tOO people have attended ."
Brown said he has heard manv
f,worahle comments rt>qardin!l th~
senrs

We've got the
style to fit your
lifestyle

(2J:~
'J/

\.,.

·w· we·stern Shop
628-2024

,

"St udents have tuld ITl l' th.i, tr:,-\
ran·t afford to pass up tht' m ..
Brown said . ".-\fter all. 11 the:, ii"
dn\,·ntown. all they i.et l11r .~.l !s a

,·it·,. ·

llH 1\ ·1t1

" \\ l' off Pr ,Hl 11lPXpP11SI\' •' ,Hirn:,s11,n pnn· .;nd free poP<·11rn .-\ :1d :,..
other tht'il!n 1r1 town <t·li.< tw,·r ,11
1t, rt•rllP~~11,n ~tand _.. Br11"";: .. ,\H1
" \\'t' ,1lso h,1.-,• an t-xlr•·rnek .!<>1>(1
ftlm l11w11p ·
\111\'H'S

rn,1,ndpr

srht•duled for
fhe spas, ,n

of
rmJiJyshacl..

th,·

0

values

,
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SJ to $7

to

28 95

DRESSES

Long and Short--Values
to S90

1

' l ~-Y·L·e·:-:-a-:-c-:-,-J~-a-~-~-s-~-:-:,-·.s_o_

sr~

75~ off all remaining fall StJOrt· swear

I? -;rit.; ~()1< 7~"7:"."i<'."iF"; A".' :.:.A("":':T

o-~:n:

ni~~~-

11:2.

9

a.m. to

5:30
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/111!,·
\larrh 11 , .\ii f'h<1r
Ja:: , .\ larrh 2:'i. Jf .-I '.', 'ff .-\pr:/ i
,\f1dn11~hl f~\f>rP.\ , . April I:; .1r1<1
T,•rrnr Tralfl . April 2:!
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TOPS & SWEATERS
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1
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on the Mall
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Rarick Ball Vl•aal Art. Center: The art department's perma-

3 p.m . Sunday .

....

Encore Series
:--to
offer ballet
.,.

The Plaeea to Be

day.

,

& accesories!
o.m. Mon .. Sat.
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District ·champions to Kemper
.,. Ron Jo'lt.,uon

Sotl•r s~re. Wri~

Kansas City, here come the Tigers.
The Fort Hays State men's basketball team stopped the Washburn
University lchabods Wednesday
night, 66-62, to earn a spot in the
National Association or . Intercollegiate Athletics championships
next week in Kansas City's Kemper
Arena.
Winning their first District I0
championship in 18 years, the Tigers
rallied before 6,800 screaming fans
in Gross Me.'1orial Coliseum to
squelch Washburn in the second
half.

Puffing his victory cigar alter the
game, Coach Joe Rosado said, ''This
is just a tremendous tribute to all the
guys on this team. Our 30-3 record is
only the third 20-win season In FHS
history.

''I've been proud of us for a long.
long time."
For Rosado, the win meant the
conclusion of his best home season
as Tiger coach - and his first trip to
· the NAIA nationals.
The Tigers are scheduled to face
Hanover College of Indiana at 9 p.m.
Monday in the national tournament.
A pre-game pep rally will be at 11
a.m. tomorrow in the Mall.

Cry for ·neutra_lsig·ht
.,. Ron Jofuuon

S..lor ~ r f a Wrilln"

Wednesday night's District 10 showdown may have elated the Fort Hays
State Tigers and their fans, but to Washburn University, it was a tough
game due to the Tigers' hornecourt advantage.
In a post-game interview with KTOP-Radio, Ichabod Coach Bob Chipman
expressed disappointment with the Tigers' homecourt advantage. In
previous years, District 10 playoffs have been on neutral courts, but the
rules Chal)ged in 1981. and his team had to visit Hays for the championship.
..
"Our team had a great season," Chipman said. "but it's a shamt this game
could not have been in a neutral court.
"It's just not lair to have a team work all year and then play a champion.
·
ship on an opponent's home court."
As for his team's 66-62 loss in Gross Memorial CoTiseum. Chipman said.
"We had our chances, but ·we played against i,000 people."
Chipman, in his fourth year as Washburn coach,.has led his team to four
consecutive winning seasons.
"We got tentative against their zone defense," he said. ··we needed more
force."
.
The hornecourt rule provoked a totally different opinion from Tiger
Coach Joe Rosado.
"It didn't do Marymount. Tabor or Rockhurst colleges much good.'' he
said. The three schools lost district games at home. ·
"Washburn could have won this game. too. They just had some critical
turnovers in important situations and lost it."
Rosado recalled his team's loss at Topeka last year in the semi-finals of
_
· ·
District 10 play.
"At that time. we did not complain about the rule when we lost." R'osado
said. ''The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics depends upon
local support for its institutions' teams. It must tap that local interest."
"Look at the evidence that the rule is worth it," Rosado said. "Maybe
1,500 people would show up on a neutral court. Tonight, we had nearly
7,000.
He continued to argue in favor of the rule in terms of rankings.

Winning the championship,
nonetheless, was no easy matter.
The lchabods, coming oll their
82-81 upset of Marymount College
Friday night in Salina, trailed the
Tigers early, 6-0. But the visitors
came from behind to tie FHS three
times in the first half, and they
eventually took a 25-20 lead with
4:54 left in the half.

At the line, the Tigers made only
three of six attempts, while
Washburn made nine of 12 in the
first 20 minutes.
As the Tiger faithful shook their
heads during intermission, Rosado
told his team to be patient.
"You can't win a championship
unless you can go to the free throw
line and do what it takes," he said
after the game.
·Indeed. Max Hamblin and Bill
Giles, in particular. made the secondhalf charities that sent the team to its
first district title since 1963.
Giles made seven straight charity
tosses before missing his eighth. and
Hamblin shot four in a row.
"I try not to think about it." Giles
said of his free throw heroics. "I look
at the scoreboard in preparation. but
I never notice the score.
"~lost of all. I try to relax - and
remember my follow through ."
Giles finished the game with nine
points. while Mark Wilson led FHS
with 17.
Wilson. with a basketball net
around his neck after the game. said.
Tm ecstatic!

The fouls sent Fantauzzi. Wilson,
Giles and Hamblin to the line in the
second half. For Hamblin, however,
ii was some of his first opportunities
to have unmolested shots.
The Page, Ariz. senior could
connect on only one of eight field.
goal attempts against Washburn. but
Rosado blamed poor shot selection
'
as the cause. .
"Hamblin just did not have the
shots he wanted tonight," Rosado
said. "For that matter. many people
were not getting what they wanted
from the field ." ,·
The cold shooting, however. did
not dampen Hamblin's spirits after
the game .
·
"Way back in the early part of the
season. I thought we would make it,"
he said. ·we·ve got a good team.
and we proved it."
Giles. after the victory. did nothing
more than agree . "I always knew we
· had a chance to go to nationals this
year ... he said. "I didn't want to blow
it and say we should have been
there .
. "~ow we are there.'.'

Bus to NAIA tournament Monday
The Memorial Union Activities Board will sponsor a bus to Fort Hays
State's 9 p.m. game Monday night in Kemper Arena. Kansas City. Mo. The
bus will return that evening and will arrive back in Hays at' ar. estimated 5
or 6 a.m . The cost of the trip is S25 per person . This price does not include
a ticket.
Ticket prices range from $5-$8.50 for reserved seats and $3.50 for
general admission. Tickets may be purchased at the Student Service Center
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday, and 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday. Tickets for the
entire tournament will also be available at a rost of $17. s:IO. $3:)
and S45.40.

Men's intramural gam_es postponed
Men's intramural basketball playoffs will not be on \londay because of
the Tiger basketball game. Each team will be contacted as to when the
play will resume .

Women's All-District 10 team announced

Receiving unanimous nominations to the women·s All-District te.1m were
FHS' Julie Crispin and Roberta Augustine. Also named to the I 0-plaver
squad were three other unaminous selections : Johanna Lowry. \lary~ount;
Kelly Krumstick, Pittsburg State Universitv : and Shirlev Clark. Tabor .
Rounding out the team were Vicki Glessner. Kansas \\'eslevan: Sharon
teimel. Marymount; Jennifer Good. Sterling : Robin Rivers'. Southwestt>rn :
nd Jakie Baldwin. Tabor.

Tigers back after 18 years;
FHS to face ·Hanover College

ment will be fellow conference
When the National Association of
team. Kearney State College. a 84-65
Intercollegiate Athletics tournament
opens on Monday, it will have
winner over Hastings College. The
win gave the Antelopes their fourth
changed a little from the last time
straight trip to Kemper. and it was
the Tigers were in Kansas City, \1o .
also the fourth straight year that
The Tigers will be returning to
Kansas City for the first time in 18
they have met Hastings in the finals.
years , and their first in the tournaWith the first six teams in the pulls
ment's new home.
winning
their districts. Rorkhurst
The championships were moved
College of \lissouri. which lost in the
from the Municipal Auditorium. the
semifinals of the District 16 playoffs.
site of the Tigers' last visit·to K.C .. to
received the at large berth Also
the more spacious Kemper Arena .
joining Rockhurst in the meet from
Fort Hays State opens it run for
~lissiouri is Drury College. !ht>
the title at 9 p.m. Monday against
national champion two years ago .
Hanover College of Indiana .
Drury advanced by virtue of its
Hanover enters the tournament with
70-ti2 win over \lissouri Southern
a 24-i record.
If FHS wins Monday , it will play at
State College .
I0:15 p.m . on Wednesday in these - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cond round of the tournament.
• .
•
Joining the Tigers in the tourna-
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.ELECTIONS
intent-to-run forms

MARCH 13

by 5 p.m. in the SGA off ice

Tuesday thru Saturday 11 :30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
sun. 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m . and ll:30 to 8:30 p.m.

forms available in the SGA
office

Dine In or carry Out By the Chicken

south u.s. ,as

,

the fol lowing posit ions are open:
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

:r,.:,e,-,=
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Dine In or Call In Orders Welcome

828-7414

But the team fouls that so
hampered FHS in the first half •
caught up with Washburn in the
second half. Four lchabods had four
fouls on different occasions. and two
of the players fouled out.

If mistakes did not take care ol
FHS in the lirst-half, cool free throw
shooting made up the difference.

'AL'S -C+ftCK£NiTTf'.

7th & Vine

But Washburn gave FHS and its
fans a run for their money down the
stretch. Sporting a two-point
advantage to begin the second half,
Washburn was tied on a Fantauzzi
tip-in with 18:50 remaining. The lead
then switched hands three times,
and the two teams were tied four
times.

Plagued by turnovers. ballhandling errors and offensive fouls,
the Tigers were able to capitalize on
eight first-half points by Cesar
Fantauzzi. FHS pulled within two,
33-31. at halftime.

"A team must be good enouRh to play anywhere.
"Either team could win this game . We just proved to be better." he said.

Q.

"We played like there was no
tomorrow," he said, "and, truthfully,
there wasn't one if we lost. They ran
out of gas. Our conditioning paid ofl
in the final minutes ol the game."
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STUDENT BODY
VICE- PRESIDENT

STUDENT SENATE SEATS

s At-Large

7 School of Business

ot Education
1 School of Nursing

7 school

.,----·
. . .··-·
. .

4 Humanities

2 soc. and Behavioral
3 General
4 Natural Science and Math

Elections to be held April 1 and 2
If you have any Questions please call
625-5311 or 628-5871

-Paid for bV student fees-

2:30 & 7 o.m
lllaek & Gold
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Tigers claim third

Oshkosh captures te.am title in° coliseum
1,y MUie Bo . .e

'Tm so pleased and proud of this
group," Giese said. "They allowed
themselves to be coached and thatwas important."

s,,.re. Rqort.r

Almost everyone agreed about
last night's outcome in the ch.am•
pionship gymnastics meet in Gross
Memorial Coliseum. Meet Director
Ed McNeil, Fort Hays State Coach
Mark Giese and Wisconsin Oshkosh Coach Ken Allen all
agreed - it came as no surprise.
Gymnastics powerhouse Oshkosh
breezed to the national crown by
accumulating 206.90 points. As
expected, Eastern Montana finished
runner-up wi,:, 197 .90, and FHS
tallied I 93.50 for third place.
Earlier in the week, Giese said that
the Tigers were ranked third in the
meet and that they would finish
third. He was right.
"We were just beat by two better
teams," the first-year mentor said.
'Last year, tile guys were 10 points
from third; this year, they were
three points from second."
On its way to the third-place finish,
the Black and Gold qualified seven
gymnasts for finals action that will
begin at 7:30 p.m. today. The top
eight finishers in each event
qualified.
Sophomore sensation Tony Perez,
who finished in fifth place in the allaround competition, qualified in two
events, as did seniors Curt DeCapite
and John Simpson .
Perez will compete in the long
horse vault and the parallel bars.
DeCapite qualified in the floor
exercise and the long horse vault.
while Simpson will tackle the
horizontal bar and still rif!gS .

Oshkosh's leading all-a.rounder,
Dan Nekich, suffered a minor Injury
that required stitches while warming
up before the meet. However, he

still managed to capture first place in
that category.
The Oshkosh team qualified 11
~ymnasts for tonight's final round.

But more importantly, the
returning national champions have
no seniors on this year's team.
"Sure, we're a young team,"

Oshkosh Coach Ken Allen said. "But '
there's always room for improvement."
For the Tigers, DeCapite scored an
impressive 9.5 on the floor exercise •
and will be leading that event going
into individual competition tonight.
Those qualifying for finals will
take their preliminary scores with
them _ into tonight's action. An
average of the preliminary score
and the final score .will determine
the winners in the various
categories.
"I feel real good right now." he
said. "11"s nice to have a little edge
on the other guys."
Rounding out the team finishes
behind F'HS were University of
Wisconsin-Stout, I i2.60; Denver
Metropolitan University. 163.65;
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse,
157.25; and University of WiscunsinPlatteville, I 55.30.
Teams al the meet got there by
scoring 140 or more points in a
regular-season meet.
Oshkosh averaged just over 200
points per outing. "Our goal was to
score around 205 this week." Allen
said.
McNeil. former FHS gymnastics
coach. said that the preliminary
round went very well. It was as close
as he _had anticipated. he said.

Other Tiger gymnasts winning a
trip to tonight"s action include Jerry
Broils, floor exercise; Brad Johnson.
pommel horse; Kevin Hoopes. still
rings: and Carlton Collins, parallel
bars.

Coneentratlon

Brad Johnson maintains good form on the pommel horse
during NAIA team competition last night. Johnson qualified for

Photo bv Jeff Taylor

tonight's individual championships which start at i:30 in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.

I

McNeil was the Tiger coach when
the first ;-.;AIA meet was held in
Sheridan Coliseum 1; years ago.
Coach Giese was a senior in high
school at the time. and was recruitedby \kNeil for the Tiger gymnastics
squad. While at FHS, Giese received
All-American honors in the vault.
\lcNeil has nothing but praise for
the former Tiger All-American.
··\tark has done an excellent job of
coaching this team:· he said.

Grapplers in 10th .position after first day of NAIA competition
·-·

place with 11 ' i points. Central State
L"niversity. Okla. leads the tournament with 30 1 2 points. followed by
Adams State College. Colo. with
22 1,. Pacilic Cniversitv. Ore. is third
·
with 15 3 , points.

(Edmond, - - Alter the

c.~nt·'

first day of
ion at the
National Asso n of Intercollegiate Athletics wrestling meet,
the Tigers are holding down 10th

~et your old car ba_c__
! shape for only

I

S11.75

Chas Ekey and Daryl Henning led
the way once again for the Tigers.
with two wins apiece in preliminary
round action. Ekey was seeded
second in the 150-pound weight
class, and Henning was tabbed for
the top spot at 158 pounds.
Ekey got his first win in this year's
national tournament by pinning
John Lowen of West Liberty College.
Va. in 3:29. Later in the day. he
picked up his second win of the tour-

nament by downing Rod Harmon of '
Southern Oregon College. 15-1. to
advance to the quarter-finals.
Henninis advanced to the quarter·
finals in impressive fa,hion bv
pinning both t)f his opponents.- In his
first match. Henning defeated Rick
_Ramsey of Gract'land College, Iowa
in 2:33. In his second round match .
Henning beat Gilbert Lucero of :\ew
\1exico Highland State College in
-t:02 .

OPEN

Includes

BLUE BANNER
BOOK STORE

s Qts. any 10W-40 oil,
filter and lube; Clean
battery, and check all fluid
ievels.

VINE

STREETI

APCO

18th & Vine

\., J,,I, f ., •• /i1,: ,,,

/,,., H•t,4f/
ll ,. I ,.J,,,. I lu n1 II,

Full service lubrication
for your car in minutest

625-9801

- -··---····- ·----- · -

·- - -

Classifieds~-----Wanted

,\frK

\\'anled Pre-nur~in!,l majors to j11in the Fort Hay~
Asso. of :--iursin~ Student~
Call
Tim J"hnson
628-8] l '1

11plann,·d l'rni11anry'.'
Frt·t• pr,-~n,ir1cv tt·sting.
F, ,r a 1, •tlllsf'l1,r call
1;..!"-'.LU l
F.rn,·r!-(t:ncy
l'r•·'1nan, l , ,uns,·l1n~.

'-Uap
g"ld and sih:n. cla.-,
rings. wc-ddin!,l band,
Pie
\l1d-,;tate C,1111. -\2'.I
F. ,\Ht1. h2S- 7106

PREG\.-\\CY TF.STS.
HIRTH
CO\TROL
CCW\SEI.I\G RF.FF.R ..\LS
\ D
TF.~T:-i.
FREE
LITER.\ TLRF.. nll at
f' I. -\ \ '.\ E ()
P .-\ R E \ ·
THtHIO ll~ E hth ~t .

Payin!-( CASH

for

F..,1rn S.10 / hundrf'd c;enir·
ing. stuffing. envelopes

Free

detailc;

Write
"Homeworkerc; 2-o·· Rox
I TR. Beloit. WI 5.1:l I I

,,,,,,

BF. careful when smoking

in bed. th;it c;leeping ha~

you set on fire may be
your wife .

good showing by winrnng his first
twu rounds. Goetz · first ,·ictim was
Carl Buzzyman of Carson-\ewman
College. Tenn. in an il-2 decision .
Goetz took a narrow 7-5 decision
over Scott Boone of \\ inston-~alem
State Cniversitv . \ .C. in his next
match. Goetz· advanced to the
quarter-finals of the I 77-puund
weight class.

Select vour weooing
invitations in a homev
atmospnere at tne

8 a.m. to

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL

Back in action for the first time in

a long while . Cl:lris Goetz made a

SUMMER LA:'-.GUAGE &

I

h2 ."-·2·U-1

Prnfesc;1onal
Typ1n~.
Reac;onable ratec;
Term
paperc;_ reum!:'s. cor-

respondence

IB\1 correctm~ self'ctric AftN ;; p m.
fi2~fi7fi"i
Will do

Jachon

tvpmg. call
62.~ %20

:"iancy

CULTURAL

ADVENTURES. June 4- I 3: ~-1exico City , Cuernavaca.
Taxco. :'.lazatlan- com-

plete package including
meals and university
credit. June 5-14: Cultural
adventure in Polynesia
living with families and
sharing their way of life .
July 10-20: \1exico: The

Colonial

Realm.

an

rhe cool
hiRhlands form Guadalajara to Mexico City. June
25-AuR . 1. FrenchQuebec. a complete student package. CONT ACT:
OR. Jf.AN SALIEN. Rarick

adventure

in

302. 628-4219. DR. LOUIS
FILLINGER. Rarick 202.
628-4204 .

No appointment necessary!

Beautiful. reasonabl-;
Orie ed invitations
available in
two weeks

FREE

gift

wltn

orders

703 Fort:

all

Heavyweight Dave Jones had hi,
troubles un the rnal Thursday
finishing with a 1-1 tournament
record . Jo nes won his first round by
pinning Jeff Bergsma of Central
\\."ashington State College in t:i:35 In
his second round match. Junes was
disqualified for stalling.
In what could be his last actl(,n of
the year unless he qualifies for the
wrestle-back bracket of the tournament. \like Alpers posted a 1-1
mark. Alpers. who was seede"d ninth
in the 190-pound weight clas~.
receiwd a bye in his first ruund
match . The next match pr<)\·ed tu bt·
tuo much. as Alpers was prnrwd ,11
7 ]U in the match .
The last member of the ;qu.,d
competing !or the Blac k and ( ;. ill!.
Tim H(Jlt. had a less successful dil\ ar
the national tournament H1> lt's
hopes were dashed 1n his ver\' iir,t
appearance on the mat Wresthn~
Tonv Diola of Grand \'allev :-tatt·
Coll~!!e. ~1ich in the 167-p<,und
wei!{hl class. Holt lost a 6-0 dt<ns1on
H·r,wever. Coa c h Jim Gilstrap 1s
please d with his team ·s perform.1nce
1n the first day ,,I art1<>n .it tht•
natu ,nal tournament
The t11urn.imenl \,,ill I r,11!111ur
today. with the hn11I• ,l,11 .. d f.,r
!omorn,v.·

Relax Your

to a

wav

SUP•RTAN

:

super safe, soft . gentle
UVA light oerm1ts full
ooov tanning without
ourning or Clrving

super Fast. v1sao1e
results in just a few sessions
super EasV. Just IIe clown
and relax. AC1vanced
techno1ogv ooes the
rest
super t>eautlful, vou can
have a qo1c:1en 11ea1t11v
looking se~ tan envied

ov

everyone
ON OUR NEW

TANNINO LOUNOE

"~

For a vear-rounct can

Enroll now at

The Uttlmat• Tan
•21 •. 8th

111•11-JM4
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Atleast

Friday, March 6

9 p.m. to Midnight
Celebrate the Tiger Victory
The biggest party of the year!

Admission

Advanced S2
At the door s2.so

Dance to
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